How to order PAT & FWT testing:

- Request a quote(s) from a supplier below and suggest dates to suit your requirements
- Raise proactis Requisition under the PAT testing proactis code: 30350
- Attach your quote to the proactis order along with the Contractual Compliance reference in the comment area. (please see below)

Contractual Compliance

- Please include the reference in the comments area within Proactis order
  "This Purchase Order forms a call-off contract from Lot 1 of the NWUPC framework agreement for Portable Appliance & Fixed Wire Testing"

Supplier Contact details

- OCS GROUP UK LTD - ZOCS01645 - helen.allen@ocs.co.uk - 0118 9349700
- Calbarrie Compliance Services Ltd- ZCAL12179 - 01242 587080 - finance@calbarrie.com
- Lantei Ltd. - ZLAN14299 - leona.smith@lantei.co.uk - 01172 250179
- SS Testing Ltd - ZSST13351 - richardstrafford@sstesting.co.uk - 01482 839954

How to order Removals Services & Furniture Disposal:

- Request a quote(s) from a supplier below and suggest dates to suit your requirements
- Raise a proactis Requisition
- Attach your quote to the proactis order along with the Contractual Compliance reference in the comment area. (please see below)

Contractual Compliance

- Please include this line in the comments area within Proactis order
  "This Purchase Order forms a call-off contract from Lot 1: removal services UWE/01102013E"

Supplier Contact details

- Commercial Transfer Ltd – ZCRO12902 - marcia@commercialtransfer.co.uk - 0117 972 0076
- Pickford Moves Management Ltd - ZPIC01756 - nick.williams@pickfords.com – 0800 289 229
- Robinsons Relocation Ltd. – ZROB05926 - tony.sizer@robinsonsrelo.com – 01256 859 415
- ETM Recycling Ltd (Wood and Waste Disposal and Recycling) – ZETM06584 - orders@etmcontractors.co.uk – 0117 9533 654

How to order Pest Control:

- Please contact Site Services on 0117 92 88060

How to order University Maintenance work:

- Please email your request to maintenance-service@bristol.ac.uk

How to request a Building Project with Estates

- If you would like to request any building project work, small or large, please complete the Project Work Request Form